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CONTACT INFORMATION

Office of the Board of Regents
1800 Grant St., Suite 800, Denver, CO 80203

Phone: 303-860-5668
E-mail: kyle.hybl@cu.edu

University of Colorado Regent Kyle Hybl is a Colorado Springs attorney, a civic leader, an Air Force veteran, a higher education advocate and a proud CU alumnus.

Hybl was elected to the CU Board of Regents in 2006 and re-elected for a second six-year term in 2012. He was elected by his fellow regents as board chairman for four terms (2010-2012) and again in 2014 and 2015. A Republican, he represents Colorado’s 5th Congressional District.

Hybl earned a bachelor’s and a law degree at the University of Colorado at Boulder.

After serving as a judge advocate in the U.S. Air Force, he returned to Colorado and now serves as president and chief operating officer for El Pomar Foundation. He also serves as
general counsel for the Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado Springs and The Garden City Company in Garden City, Kan.

Among other civic activities, Hybl presently serves on the boards of directors for the Police Foundation of Colorado Springs (chairman), the Air Force Academy Foundation, Broadmoor World Arena, Junior Achievement, USA, American Council of Young Political Leaders and Mountain States Employers Council.
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